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Red Raider Upset Boosts
Nittany Soccer Outlook

TED JONES
. displays finess

* * *

Soccer Shots
Navy, Penn State's horn,

coming opponent, presented i:
coach, Glenn Warner, with hi'.
100th lifetime victory, when it
downed Drexel Tech, 5-0. It was
Navy's third straight win . . .

Bucknell lost to Cornell, 5-1,
Temple was tied by the alumni,
1-1 and West Chester rallied in
the third quarter to down Duke,
2-1, in action involving Lion
opponents

. . . State is still
ahead of the injury jinx this
year .

. . No one came out of
the Colgate scrap with serious
ailments ...Navy's Warner was
coaching when Lion coach Ken
Hosterman played for Penn
State.

By CRAIG YERKES
Penn State's upset of Col-

gate Saturday gives indica-
tions that the '6l Lions may
once again return to soccer
heights enjoyed by past State
teams.

This year's booters are a young
bunch with good potential. They
have shown their ability to come
from behind two weeks running.
Against a powerful West Chester
eleven, the Lions performed on
even terms in the second half after
a miserable first half. They held
the Rams even, 1-1, and should
have held them scoreless but for
a fluke goal.

Then, at Colgate, State came
from behind three times to break
the Red Raiders' 19-game win
streak. The Lions again excelled
in the second half, shutting out
the Raiders, while scoring one
goal themselves to take home a
4-3 victory.

This Saturday's encounter with!
Maryland, the 1960 NCAA runner-Iup, shapes up as a must game for!
', nth the Nittany Lions and the

•-)s.

TOM FLANAGAN
.

. • high scorer
* * *

back, John Miller, goalie Dave
Grubbs, and right wing, Glenn
Ream.

victory over always tough
'nd would put State in
rape. For although the rest
schedule is rough, alp worst,'

s over after this Saturday's'
contest. State's first three oppo-!
:nents, West Chester, Colgate, and
Maryland, breezed to 29 victories,;
while losing only 3 games last
year.

The entire halfback corps re-
turns next year, as doesfour-fifths
of the front line.

Some of last year's talented
members of the undefeated fresh-
man team do not even suit up
for games, although they practice
with the squad.

Men like George and Guy Jack-
son, Harry Kline, Bill Manke, Joe
Hippie and others give Hosier-
man depth behind his first 15
men.

Whether 1961 is the season in
which the Lions will return to
winning soccer remains to be
seen, but with the many promising
sophomores and juniors that State
has, things should soon improve.

In the starting lineup against
Colgate Saturday, State had only
three seniors, captain and full-

Two real boosts to the State
attack thus far have been center
forward Ted Jones, and inside
left Tom Flanagan. Hosterman
says Jones can do many of the
things required of a good center
forward. He is a tricky ball hand-
ler who has proved his ability
to set up teammates.

Hosterman expects big things
from Jones as soon as he starts
to shoot more often. So far Hos-
terman has alternated Kenny Link
with Jones.
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Hornung, Nitschke
Called-Up by Army

GREEN BAY, Wis. (VP) The Army dealt the Green Bay
Packers' National Football League title hopes a jolting blow
yesterday by calling up scoring champion Paul Hornung and
middle linebacker Ray Nitschke.

Although both Hornung and Nitschke are members of the
Army reserve, their call to active'
duty shocked the Packers, who
have streaked to four straight vic-
tories after a 17-13 upset by De-
troit in their opener.

Coach Vince Lombardi put
off any immediate decision on
moves to fill key spots on both
his offensive and defensive
units. He noted that the depar-
ture of Hornung and Nictschke
is "two or three week away."

Heisman Trophy as the nation's
outstanding college player in
his senior year at Notre Dame.
He won the league scoring

championship in 1959, his first
season, with 94 points. He scored
a record -176 points, shattering the
old league mark of 138 by Don
Hutson of Green Bay, in leading
the Packers to the Western Di-
vision title in 1960.

The 14th Army Corps heath:l-liar-I This season Hornung has piled
.ers in Minneapolis announced up 77 points in five games. His
chat Hornung has been ordered greatest performance was a 33-
to report to the 896th Engineer Co. :point spree on four touchdownsat Ft. Riley, Kan., Oct. 30. 1 a field goal and six conversionsNitschke was told to report to the against Baltimore Oct. 8.32nd Division, recently activated, Nitschke was the third choiceWisconsin National Guard infan- :of the New York Giants in thetry unit, on Nov. 2 at Ft. Lewis,: 1957 draft and then was traded toi Wash. 'Green Bay. He become a regularAn Army spokesman said or-i linebacker last season and thisIders normally are "personal in-,year has been a standout in theformation" but an announcementIPackers' tremendous dofe n s eof the call-up of Hornung and:which has held opponents to 51iNitschke was made "because ofp I•onts, fewest in the league.
earlier rumors."

Lombardi said early in the
day that "four or five" Green
Bay players were subject to
military call, but that the club
was trying to work out arrange-
ments to permit them to com-
plete the 1961 season.
Hornung. who will be 26 Dec.

23, is single. Nitschke, who will
be 25 on Dec. 29, was married
about a year ago. Both served
six months in the Army a couple
of years ago, then went into the
reserves.

Hornung was Green Bay's bo-
nus selection in the NFL's
1957 draft after he won the

lteefers Lose Henry

Crush the Orange!

PITTSBURGH (W) The Pitts-
burgh Steelers said yesterday
'linebacker Mike Henry will under-
go knee surgery within a week
and will probably be out of ac-

-1ition the rest of the National Foot-
,ball League season.

Henry, a three-year veteran,
was injured in the Philadelphia

'game two weeks ago. He was the
starting left linebacker with the
Steelers.

Flanagan was highly touted as
a freshman, and thus far is pro-
viding the Lions with the big
foot that every team needs. Hos-'
terman ran him with the secon dIPhi !lies Recall Emery

-

team in most pre-season practices,' Former Penn State baseball star
and it seemed that Flanagan waslCal Emery has been recalled by
trying too hard to live up to hislthe Philadelphia Phillies. Emery
advance billing. 'played first base for Chattanooga

Then in the second half against Ithis season and was the team's
West Chester, he scored his first ltop home run hitter. He will re-
varsity goal and has gained confi-iport to the Phillies for spring
dence since. He netted State's training.
first and last goals against Colgate!
and now appears relaxed and' Light the Fuse
ready to take up where he left off'last year. For Syracuse

Phi Kappa
Scores 7-0

Sigma
IM Win

By IRA MILLER !tosses were to Gregg Duvall an
Dick Lacev's first-half field the other to Ken Olsen.

Delta Tau Delta scored twice
goal and a stingy defenseiin the waning minutes of play to

dhelped Phi Kappa Sigma score defeat Sigma Tau Gamma, 13-0.
IJim Eakers hit Marty Eickel-

a 7-0 triumph over Theta Chi.berger and Pete Landman with
in c;soring passes of 2 and 32 yards,IM action on the golf course respectively.
fields last night. A 27-yard return of an infer-

Lacey's 34-yard boot provided, copied lateral by Bob Saxon
all the offensive fireworks of the! and a safety provided all the
night, but George Adams and: points in Omega Psi Phi's 8-0
John Greb also added second- victory over Triangle.
half safeties. In independent action. WalnutKappa Delta romped over Sycamore, 26-0, withRho defeated Phi Don Jamison throwing touchdownKappa 'Fan, 7-0, passes of 30, 30, 35, and 2 yards.on a 12-yard

Butternut defeated Cottonwood.scoring Pass from
Jack Papazian to 7-0, with the touchdown coming
Otto Bohmueller on a 6-yard pass from Mike Penn-
late in the second ington to Dave Gould. In the
half. Bill John- other contort, Balsam defeated
son booted the Chestnut, 6-0, on an 8-yard pass
conversion for play from Bill Cresilius to Terry
K Dh Flanagan.

In an exciting In action at the Beaver Sta.
1):111 game, Beta ium fields, Duc's beat Red Dogs
Theta Pi defeat- Don jl' °" 6-0, Niitany 21 edged Nittany
ql Alpha Tau Omega on fir -A 43, 6-0, Nittany 39 romped over
towns. 4-2, Alpha Tau Omega's Redifer, 20-0, and Nittany 38

Glaser intercepted a Beta pass defeated Nittany 26, 9-0.
in his own end zone on the final! In games decided by first
play of the first half to end the;downs, Misfits defeated Untouch-
only scoring threat of the game:ables, Nittany 23 topped Nittany

Dick Krouse threw touchdown 29, Nittany 42 scored over Nit-
pa'ses of 1. 7. and 13 yards as tarry 28, and Ennyl defeated
Chi Phi defeated Sigma AlphalWaring A.C. Nittany 26 won by
Mn, 21-0. Two of his scoring forfeit over the Forestry Society.

3 days until
TIM

LAS VEGAS
NIGHT

"Your Catholic Center of Activity"

THE PENN STATE NEWMAN CLUB

Membership Booth in HUB

Tuesday, Oct. 17 to Thursday, Oct. 19

10 a.m. 3 p.m.

This activity is one in which all Catholic
students should participate. It is your college
parish and should be your primary concern.
Participation will be reflected in your spiritual,
social, and intellectual welfare.

AN UNPAID TESTIMONIAL

Napoleon Bonaparte says:

I'd never have lost
to "liii ellington*

...if I'd
been wearing a
Jockeu0...,

POWER-KNIT
T-SHIRT

Q: You mean...?

A: Oui! I spent so much time
tugging at my baggy, Baggy
T- shirt ...I couldn't concentrate
on the battle.
Q: I see. Well do you realize that
Jockey's new T-shirt is Power-
Knit with a quarter again as
much resilient combed-cotton
yarn to stay soft and keep its per-
fect fit, even after countless wash-
ings? The new Seamfree® collar
won't sag; the full-proportioned
body won't bag. And the deep-
tuck tail stays every inch as long
as the day your Jockey Power-
Knit T-shirt came fresh out of
the package.
A: NOW he tells me

*Napoleon's find defeat came at the
hands of the Duke of Wellington in the
Battle of Waterloo, June 18, 1815.
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